
CHRISTIANS THREATENED AT CONSTANTINOPLE
Berlin. Three hundred Bul-ga- rs

killed by mine while storm-
ing Chatalja forts, according to
Constantinople message.

Smyrna dispatches say Mo-

hammedans have looted Chris-
tian quarters there and at Beirut
'Massacres of Christians expected
throughout Asia Minor.

Larissa, Greece. Official mes-

sage says Greeks have captured
Salonika, the second city of the
Ottoman empire.

Fifteen thousand Turks evacu-

ated city after destroying bridges
over Vardari river, between it and
the advancing Greeks. Greeks
crossed on pontoons.

Vienna. Twenty-fiv- e thou-
sand Kurds are marching' through
Asia toward Constantinople to
aid in resisting the. Bulgars.

If the Kurds reach the capital
hefore its fall they will a"dd to the
danger of a , massacre "of Chris-
tians. The Kurds are fanatical
Moslems.

Constantsa, Roumanial Refu-
gees from Constantinople began
arriving today.

They report that every Chris-
tian who possibly can do so is
fleeing-fro- the Turkish capital.
Foreigners are sending their
wives and children either here or
to Athens.

The refugees do not think the
foreign warships in the Bosphor-ou- s

can prevent a massacre of
Christians. The warships can lay
Constantinople in ruins and that
is all.

There are 40,000 wounded

Turks in Constantinople. There
are hospital accommodations for
only 5,000. The mosques, hotels
and. public buildings are filled
with wounded, and now th&. au-

thorities are seizing; private
houdes for their shelter.

Sofia. Following up thejr vic-

tory between Sarai andChorlq,
the Bulgars have begun- - furious
attacks on forts of Chatalja.

Chatalja is the last defense, pi
Constantinople, .If the Bulgars
take it Constantinople is at then
mercy. .

t
Paris. Rumor that the Sultan

is preparing to move his capitafto
Brussa in Asia Minor, where he
already has had his harem taken,
is current today. ' .

If the Sultan does so it.almpst
certainly means a massacre ,of
Christians in Constantinople.

If the Sultan leaves Constanti-
nople he will take his army wjth
him, and wherever 'the. Turks
have retreated they liavg Jef t,be-hin- d

them only a pile o'f suipKmg
ruins.

The butchery at Rodosto oil
the Sea of Marmora, which the
Turks were forcedi to evacuate, is
now' fully confirmed.
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The Turks-s- et fire to all the
houses of the Christians and
threw the women and children

' "into the flames.
The battle between Sarai and

Chorlu was the bloodiest of the
war. ,

The Turks fought furiously.
Time and again it seemed as if
they would break through the
Bulgarian lines and reach Cha--


